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This ar ti cle pres ents the re sults of seis mic shear wave ve loc ity (VS) mea sure ments us ing the CSWS/SASW (con tin u ous sur -
face wave sys tem/spec tral anal y sis of sur face waves) and SDMT (seis mic flat dilatometer) meth ods, as well as BET (bender
el e ment test), on an ex per i men tal test site (and sam ples taken from it). The test site, a geo log i cally rel a tively uni form al lu vial
sand for ma tion area, was care fully cho sen and checked for uni for mity by means of drillings and soundings. The re search
aimed to de ter mine how re sults from in di rect, non-in va sive sur face geo phys i cal tests (SASW and CSWS) cor re spond with
those from SDMT pen e tra tion tests as well as the BET lab o ra tory seis mic method, and how some meth od olog i cal as pects
can in flu ence them. Dif fer ent wave sources and fre quency were ex am ined as the main fac tors for in ter pre ta tion. The in flu -
ence of other ex am ined fac tors is also dis cussed.
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INTRODUCTION

De ter mi na tion of soil-struc ture in ter ac tion de mands that
prop erly de ter mined pa ram e ters  be used with a par tic u lar de -
sign method. In the case of de for ma tion modulus de ter mi na -
tion, it is es sen tial to take into con sid er ation these moduli-cor re -
spond ing stress-strain range of the par tic u lar con struc tion to -
gether with pos si ble dy namic loads (Matthews et al., 2000;
M³ynarek et al., 2012). It means that these moduli should cor re -
spond to the so-called small strain, semi-elas tic range of de for -
ma tions.

Re al iza tion of non-lin ear ity of stress-strain re la tion ship has
led to the need of mea sur ing soil stiff ness over a range of small
de for ma tions (10–5¸10–3) and uti li za tion of many meth ods for
this pur pose (Fig. 1). The fact that these meth ods of stiff ness
pa ram e ter de ter mi na tion pro vide use ful re sults is con firmed by
back anal y sis cal cu la tions based on the data from mon i tor ing of 
ex ist ing struc tures (Godlewski and Szczepañski, 2011).

The re sults ana lysed in this ar ti cle were ob tained in the sec -
ond phase of re search on this topic. The first com par i son and
val i da tion of meth ods were pre vi ously car ried out on cho sen
test sites in Warszawa (Barañski et al., 2010). In the first stage
of the re search, two kinds of sur face seis mic meth ods, us ing
Ray leigh waves (CSWS and SASW) and seis mic dilatometer

SDMT, were used. De tails on the equip ment, meth od ol ogy and
mea sure ment tech niques can be found in Matthews et al.
(2000), Men zies (2000), and Barañski and Szczepañski (2007)
for sur face geo phys ics, and in Marchetti et al. (2008) for SDMT.
In the CSWS method, a vi bra tor was the wave source, while for
SASW, it was a car wheel. In the SDMT test, a ham mer and
per pen dic u lar beam were used as the vi bra tion source. The de -
vice was con structed ac cord ing to the de sign of SDMT man u -
fac tur ers (Marchetti et al., 2008).

It should be borne in mind that dif fer ent meth ods uti lize dif -
fer ent ways of prop a ga tion of seis mic waves, i.e. di rec tion of
prop a ga tion and po lar ity (for meth ods used in this re search:
SDMT and BET – ver ti cally prop a gat ing waves, hor i zon tally po -
lar ized, SASW/CSWS – more com plex wave move ment be -
cause of us ing Ray leigh waves; Schnei der et al., 1999).

As a back ground data for this pa per, some pre vi ous re sults
are pre sented in Fig ure 2. Five types of soils were tested by
means of two meth ods (CSWS/SASW and SDMT). The se -
lected pro files con sisted of lay ers with var i ous prop er ties, li thol -
ogy and or i gin, and were clas si fied ac cord ing to the SBT (Soil
Be hav iour Type) clas si fi ca tion rule of Rob ert son (2009). These
were Mio cene–Plio cene clays of the Poznañ For ma tion (over
cosolidation – OC), Pleis to cene varved clays (OC), Pleis to cene
tills of the Wartanian and Odranian glaciations (OC), Pleis to cene
(Eemian Inter gla cial) limnic soil – gyttja (OC), and young Ho lo -
cene al lu vial soil – soft silty clay (nor mal con sol i da tion – NC).

The ana lysed pro files were from 10 to 20 m deep. The com -
par a tive anal y sis was based on the graphs of di rectly mea sured
val ues, in this case mea sure ments of shear (S) wave ve loc ity Vs. 

It may be no ticed that the val ues ob tained from the SDMT
method are gen er ally slightly higher across the pro file than
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Fig. 1. Main methods of stiffness parameter determination (methods described in the article are marked yello; 
after Godlewski and Szczepañski, 2012)

Fig. 2. Results of direct measurements of S-wave velocity (VS) versus depth for the analysed soil types



those from CSWS/SASW, which is prob a bly caused by a lo cal
change of stress due to the in tro duc tion of the dilatometer blade 
pre ced ing the geo phones, but this as sump tion needs to be ver i -
fied, and other (also meth od olog i cal) causes should be ex am -
ined.

An other con tri bu tion to this pa per was a trial to cre ate cor re -
la tions of GDMT/G0 as a func tion of KD. Such re la tion ship was
pre sented orig i nally by Mo naco et al. (2009), and the o ret i cally
al lows as sess ment of G0 hav ing only GDMT (cal cu lated from
dilatometer modulus MDMT) and KD (hor i zon tal stress in dex from 
dilatometer) from the stan dard DMT test. To cre ate such cor re -
la tions, many SDMT tests have been per formed, dur ing which
stan dard DMT pa ram e ters have been gath ered as well as
shear wave ve loc ity mea sure ments. Fig ure 3 shows the graph
of GDMT/G0 as a func tion of KD for each SBT; data gath ered by
the au thors.

The data pre sented here is the first cor re la tion of this type
for soils in Po land. The amount of data is al ready sta tis ti cally
sig nif i cant in some cases (e.g., sands); how ever, the co her -
ence of the re sults is still be low the level of sig nif i cance for the
re la tion ship. The ob served scat ter un doubt edly orig i nates
partly from the vari abil ity and di ver sity of the stud ied ma te rial.
Nev er the less, it should be checked how the re sults can be in flu -
enced by fac tors as so ci ated with the meth od ol ogy. In case of
seis mic meth ods, con sid er ation should be given to the type of
sources used for pro duc ing waves and to the se lec tion of the
fre quency. In the au thors’ opin ion, meth od olog i cal as pects may 
af fect re sults vari a tion sim i larly as prop er ties of the sub soil it self 
(po ros ity, state of stress).

To sum ma rize this in tro duc tion, the au thors re al ized that, to
have better un der stand ing of the data gath ered, ad di tional par -
al lel re search has to be con ducted, which can show how the
non-stan dard ized (in nei ther na tional stan dards nor in ter na -
tional codes) test pro ce dures can vary and what im pact this can 
have on the re sults. An at tempt was made to as sess these as -

pects through a se ries of ex per i men tal stud ies per formed on
the test site. For that pur pose, field meth ods were used, both in -
volv ing pen e tra tion (SDMT) and noninvasive (meth ods of sur -
face geo phys ics), as well as ex am i na tion with an ad vanced ap -
pa ra tus with pi ezo elec tric sen sors (BET). Some of the out put of
these tests are pre sented herein.

DESCRIPTION OF THE EXPERIMENTAL TEST SITE

The test site was lo cated in a river val ley on an over flood
ter race on the east bank of the Wis³a River near Warszawa
(Fig. 4A). The test site, 30 ́  30 m in size, a geo log i cally uni form
area of Ho lo cene (NC) al lu vial sand for ma tion, was care fully
cho sen and checked for uni for mity by means of drillings and
soundings (ev ery 7.5–3.75 m). This test site was dis cussed and 
ana lysed in de tail in the doc toral dis ser ta tion con cern ing the
eval u a tion of the change ability of al lu vial soil (Soko³owska,
2011). The co ef fi cient of hor i zon tal vari a tion does not ex ceed
an av er age of 10% across the pro file, when the fi nally cho sen
area of 7.5 ´ 7.5m is con sid ered (Fig. 4B).

Within this site, the se lected area was di vided into a grid of
3.75 m squares, in which both seis mic tests were per formed.
The test site ar range ment is shown in Fig ure 5A. Apart from typ -
i cal SDMT tests (lo ca tions A, B, C, D), non-stan dard ex per i -
men tal tests were also per formed. These were car ried out with
the use of a dif fer ent en ergy source (height from which a ham -
mer was dropped), at lo ca tion C. In case of SASW, two dif fer ent 
en ergy sources were also used – a ham mer and a car wheel.
The de tails and re sults of these ex per i ments are given in the
next chap ter. Fol low ing all in situ tests, a sam ples of soil (sand)
were taken from the bore hole at dif fer ent depths for lab o ra tory
tests (BET). It was nec es sary to ver ify the im pact of the fre -
quency on the re sults ob tained.
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Fig. 3. The relationship GDMT/G0 vs. KD for various soil types from analysed test sites
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Fig. 4A – location sketch (on a fragment of engineering-geological map 1:500,000, Jakubicz and £odziñska,1994); 
B – geotechnical characteristics of the general test site – profile and variability as a function of density index ID 

(Godlewski and Szczepañski, 2012)

Fig. 5A – plan view of the test setup on the chosen test area; 
B – example of shear wave velocity measurement from all methods used (location D)



RESULTS

INFLUENCE OF ENERGY SOURCE – SDMT

The mea sured shear wave ve loc ity speed de pends mainly
on the type of the soil, its den sity (void ra tio e), the state of ef fec -
tive stress p’, and the geo log i cal his tory. Dif fer ent spec tra of fre -
quen cies and am pli tudes are gen er ated dur ing tests us ing dif -
fer ent kinds of en ergy sources. Con se quently, the qual ity and
re peat abil ity of the data as well as ef fec tive test depth can be af -
fected.

In case of SDMT tests, the best re sults (Marchetti et al.,
2008) in terms of the above-men tioned fac tors are achieved
with use of a ham mer con nected with a han dle to a per pen dic u -
lar beam in such a way that, when dropped, it moves in pen du -
lum-like move ments, strik ing a steel beam at the low est point.
To ex plore how the amount of en ergy af fects the qual ity of the
sig nal in SDMT, two tests were per formed at the site in dif fer ent
ways. At each test depth, three mea sure ments were made with
the drop of a ham mer from a hor i zon tal po si tion (90°, “full en -
ergy”), and three mea sure ments with the drop of a ham mer
from a 45° po si tion (for sim plic ity called “half en ergy”). The re -
sults of the ex per i ment are shown in Fig ure 6. 

It can be seen that the vary ing in put en ergy can have an in -
flu ence on the re sults. Dif fer ences in S-wave ve loc ity at par tic u -
lar test depths can be as high as 80 m/s. These dis crep an cies
are mainly due to var i ous in ter pre ta tions of re corded
seismograms. At shal low depths, the sig nals reg is tered from
geo phones when the “half en ergy” method was used were
clean, whereas at “full en ergy” in many cases they ex ceeded
the geo phone am pli tude range or con tained a great deal of in -
ter fer ence and noise (Fig. 6). Even when fil tered with avail able
soft ware tools, such a sig nal is of ten dif fi cult to in ter pret. On the
other hand, when the depth of the test ex ceeds 8 m, the “half
en ergy” method gives sig nals that are far too weak and not suf -
fi ciently dis tinct from the back ground noise, and are thus sub -
ject to a con sid er able er ror. In that case, only the “full en ergy”

method gives suf fi cient sig nal qual ity for un am big u ous in ter pre -
ta tion. In the mid dle part of the pro file tested (4–8 m), both
meth ods give sim i lar-look ing seis mo graphs and shear wave ve -
loc ity re sults. The co ef fi cient of vari a tion for the re sults ob tained 
in the cen tral zone is lower. At the top and bot tom of the pro file,
the im pact of the en ergy source causes dis per sion of the re -
sults.

A quite ob vi ous but im por tant con clu sion that can be drawn
from the above is that, in plan ning tests based on the “down
hole” prin ci ple (as with the SMDT test), it is good to start with
lower en ergy in put in the vi bra tion source, and to in crease it with 
depth. In that way, the sig nals ac quired will be of higher qual ity
and eas ier to in ter pret.

INFLUENCE OF ENERGY SOURCE – SASW

Sur face seis mic meth ods are based on in ter pre ta tion of
Ray leigh wave prop a ga tion. The waves travel at depths re lated
to wave length, so the depth of the test de pends on the fre -
quency gen er ated. Us ing the CSWS sub-method, the fre -
quency-con trolled vi bra tor makes it pos si ble to con trol the sig -
nal con tent. On the other hand, with the SASW sub-method, the 
choice of a vi bra tion source can have a great in flu ence on the
re sults.

The au thors have been ex per i ment ing for a few years gen -
er ally with two kinds of en ergy sources – a tra di tional sledge
ham mer and a car wheel. As there is a clear de pend ency be -
tween wave length (and thus fre quency) and test pen e tra tion
depth, the lat ter so lu tion proves its ad van tage in many cases.
Giv ing a “softer” im pact, the gen er ated fre quency spec trum
con tains much lower range fre quen cies, cov er ing ef fec tively
test depths of up to 15 m or even greater. An ex am ple com par i -
son of re sults ob tained with the use of the two de scribed
sources is shown in Fig ure 7A, where less data scat ter and
greater pen e tra tion have been achieved with use of an im pact
source al ter na tive to the tra di tional ham mer (test at lo ca tion A).
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Fig. 6. Results of SDMT tests with input energy differentiated, examples of seismograph at the different depth 
and variability for whole profile (VS value)



Com par ing the re sults from SASW and CSWS we can see
rea son ably good agree ment (Fig. 7C; lo ca tion D, Fig. 5A). On
the other hand, when the test is con ducted in a noisy en vi ron -
ment (heavy equip ment work ing nearby dur ing the test; Fig. 7B; 
lo ca tion C, Fig. 5A), CSWS data stay con sis tent with each other 
(be cause of fully con trolled fre quency con tent of the source sig -
nal), while SASW data are much more scat tered.

Nev er the less, prac tice shows that the best way to uti lise the
full po ten tial of the sur face seis mic sub-meth ods (CSWS,
SASW) is to use both complementarily, if avail able (Fig. 7C).
The ad van tage of con trolled fre quency can not be over es ti -
mated when us ing the CSWS sys tem (it en ables mini mi sa tion
of the im pact of in ter fer ence), whereas the main ben e fits of the
spec tral anal y sis method are faster test ing and the abil ity to use 
sources of dif fer ent kinds match ing cur rent re quire ments and
ca pa bil i ties.

THE FREQUENCY ASPECT – BET

Al though bender el e ments are widely used world wide to as -
sess shear wave ve loc ity, there is still no unique meth od ol ogy
for the per for mance and in ter pre ta tion of this test (al though
some sug ges tions are pub lished and widely known in the lit er a -
ture, for ex am ple the re sults of an in ter na tional par al lel test con -
ducted by the Jap a nese Tech ni cal Com mit tee TC-29
(Yamashita et al., 2009).There are sev eral cru cial as pects, and
two of them are ex am ined here.

The first is the prob lem of sub jec tiv ity of in ter pre ta tion of
wave travel time. Gen er ally, three meth ods of in ter pre ta tion are
com monly ap plied: cross cor re la tion of the sig nals, spec trum
anal y sis, and an ob ser va tional method re ly ing on vi sual in ter -
pre ta tion. The last one is most com monly used in prac tice, but it 
is also the most sub jec tive. For this rea son, in some ap -

proaches this pro cess is au to mated to some ex tent by cre at ing
soft ware tools to han dle it. One such tool, made avail able for
free pub lic use by GDS In stru ments (Rees et al., 2013), has
been uti lised in this work, and the data gath ered us ing it are
ana lysed fur ther. The tool al lows, among other things, in ter pre -
ta tion in the time do main (TD), with use of the four most com -
mon points of in ter est on the out put sig nal (in com par i son to
time zero): A – first de flec tion, B – first bump max i mum, C –
zero af ter first bump, and D – ma jor first peak (Lee and
Santamarina, 2005; see Fig. 8).

The rea son for us ing dif fer ent cri te ria is that the re ceived
sig nal is usu ally far from be ing per fect, and only one or two
points of in ter est can be iden ti fied at once. In the data pre sented 
be low, meth ods B, C, and D are used, the out put of method A
be ing re jected on ac count of the un ac cept able scat ter of the
data.
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Fig. 7A – comparison of SASW test results, two different vibration sources used; 
B – impact of ambient noise on the dispersion of the SASW results; C – complementary use of a surface

seismic method to increase the accuracy and depth of testing – examples from experimental site

Fig. 8. Idealized received signal output of a S-wave 
(after Lee and Santamarina, 2005)

A – first deflection, B – first bump maximum, C – zero after first
bump, D – major first peak



The sec ond as pect ex am ined here re gard ing the BE Test is
the choice of source wave fre quency range. Pref er a bly, the
user would like to have a spec i fied rec om mended fre quency,
which could re duce sub jec tiv ity in com par ing test re sults. Un for -
tu nately, there are some fac tors that make this ap proach im -
pos si ble – tests on dif fer ent soils un der dif fer ent con di tions
show that the use of any par tic u lar sin gle fre quency does not
per mit the achieve ment of good wave prop a ga tion, and thus
good re sults. Ad di tion ally, it is some times sug gested
(Camacho, 2012) that the ra tio of the wave length to the height
of the sam ple should not be smaller than 2, due to near field ef -
fects. At the same time, rec om men da tions made by TC-29
state that a range of fre quen cies should be used (for ex am ple
1–14 kHz) in or der to as sess the qual ity of the re sults and then
to make a se lec tion.

Hav ing the above in mind, tests on an isotropically con sol i -
dated, fully sat u rated spec i men of coarse sand from the depth

of 8 m from the ex per i men tal test area were per formed un der
the fol low ing con di tions: sam ple di am e ter 70 mm, sam ple
height 135 mm, source fre quency range 1–10 kHz (ev ery 1
kHz), mean ef fec tive stress p’ = 0, 100, 200, 500 kPa,
travel-time in ter pre ta tion by meth ods B, C and D (au to mated
us ing BEAT soft ware). Sam ple was pre pared to have den sity
in dex ID = 0.5 at the be gin ning of the test. Back pres sure dur ing
sat u ra tion and dur ing the test has been kept equal 500 kPa.

Fig ure 9A shows the com bined re sults of all tests per -
formed, in ter preted ac cord ing to all of the afore men tioned
travel-time in ter pre ta tion meth ods. The data grouped in ver ti cal
lines for each mean ef fec tive stress rep re sent re sults from dif -
fer ent fre quen cies and in ter pre ta tion meth ods; thus the whole
graph de picts the range of the val ues of shear wave ve loc i ties
that could be ob tained by dif fer ent re search ers us ing var i ous f
(fre quency) and travel-time es ti mates. When ana lys ing f ver sus 
VS, for ex am ple for mean ef fec tive stress p’ = 100 (Fig. 10A), it
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Fig. 9. BE Test data on sand from the test site, 
tests with p’ =  0, 100, 200, 500 kPa

A – data from all source wave frequencies; 

B – data filtered to satisfy the condition L/l = 2;

C – data filtered to satisfy the condition L/l = 3

Fig. 10. BE Test data on sand from the test site,
 test with p’ = 100 kPa

A – data from all source wave frequencies; 

B – data filtered to satisfy the condition L/l = 2;

C – data filtered to satisfy the condition L/l = 3



can be no ticed that the VS val ues are most con sis tent with each
other (es pe cially be tween meth ods B and C of travel-time in ter -
pre ta tion) in the higher range of fre quen cies.

The first way to as sess which fre quen cies should be con sid -
ered re li able is to check the ra tio be tween the travel dis tance
and the wave length (L/l). If the wave length is too close to the
height of the sam ple (travel dis tance), a huge im pact from the
near field ef fect (Lee and Santamarina, 2005) is usu ally ob -
served, which masks the proper sig nal. Rec om men da tions
found in the lit er a ture say that this value should be within the
range 2 < L/l <9 (Camacho, 2012). Ap pro pri ate cal cu la tions
were made, and data fil tered out to match those con di tions. The 
value of L/l = 2 as a lower limit did not work sat is fac to rily, as
can be seen for the ex am ple data set cor re spond ing to p’ = 100
(Ta ble 1) and for all re sults (Fig. 10B). Fur ther fil ter ing was per -
formed with L/l = 3 as a lower limit. The re sults for all of the data 
fil tered ac cord ingly are shown in Fig ure 10C.

The im por tance of be ing aware of such lim i ta tions in BE
test ing is not to be un der es ti mated. Usual lab o ra tory prac tice is
to rely on the use of a sin gle fre quency, and in the au thors’ ex -
pe ri ence it is not re li able to judge just by the vi sual ap pear ance
of a re ceived sig nal whether or not the near-field ef fect is mask -
ing the ac tual sig nal and im pair ing the fi nal es ti mate of VS. It is
rec om mended to per form anal y sis us ing a range of fre quen -
cies, or at least as a min i mum re quire ment to use a fre quency
which gives a value for the ra tio L/l of at least 3.

To visu al ise the re la tion ship be tween shear wave ve loc ity
(VS) and fre quency (f), de pend ing on wave travel length (L)
(sam ple height for ver ti cal mea sure ment) and with the
above-men tioned ra tio equal to 3, the graph shown in Fig ure 11
was plot ted. This can be used as a quick guide to es ti mate the
re quired min i mum source wave fre quency. For ex am ple, for
ma te rial with ex pected VS around 200 m/s and sam ple height
100 mm avail able (wave travel dis tance L), it can be as sessed
from the di a gram in Fig ure 11 that we should use fre quency
about 6 kHz or higher, to be sure that near-field ef fect does not
af fect the re sults. The di a gram was cal cu lated us ing equa tions:
wave length l = wave speed V/wave fre quency f, and 3 ex am ple 
sam ple sizes.

As re gards shear wave travel-time in ter pre ta tion meth ods, it 
can be ob served from the data pre sented that meth ods B and
C, which are the most com monly used, give the clos est re sults,
with method D still within about 10% band of re sult scat ter.
Meth ods B and C also pri mar ily re flect the the o ret i cal ap proach
of ana lys ing the “first ar rival” of the re ceived sig nal, so these are 
pre dom i nantly rec om mended to be cho sen when ever the time
do main meth ods are con sid ered. The soft ware tool (BEAT)

used to au to mate the pro cess of anal y sis, and thus to de crease
the de gree of sub jec tiv ity, has proved its use ful ness; how ever it
must be kept in mind that the fi nal word and de ci sion must al -
ways be long to the op er a tor.

CONCLUSIONS

De spite the dif fer ent na ture of the mea sure ments by two
field meth ods sup ported by lab o ra tory tests (in va sive for SDMT, 
non-in va sive for CSWS/SASW, lab o ra tory BET), re sults of VS

mea sure ments can be con sid ered com pa ra ble, al though BET
re sults are be low the in situ val ues in this case (Fig. 5B). This
might be re flect ing im per fect rec re ation of stress state and den -
sity of the ma te rial. An other ob ser va tion from this graph is sen -
si tiv ity of SDMT for lo cal changes in VS, stem ming prob a bly
from the ef fects of wa ter ta ble fluc tu a tion zone. Ob vi ously, di -
rect mea sure ment in this method gives better res o lu tion than in -
ev i ta bly av er aged ob ser va tions from in di rect meth ods based on 
Ray leigh wave prop a ga tion.

Nev er the less, for cor rect prac ti cal ap pli ca tion, some meth -
od olog i cal as pects of those tests were pre lim i nary ex am ined.

SDMT and SASW test re sults can be in flu enced by the
amount of en ergy and man ner of ap pli ca tion when the vi bra tion
spec trum is gen er ated. An im por tant fac tor when us ing the
seis mic dilatometer is to en sure that the sig nal am pli tude is not
ex ag ger ated and is of proper qual ity, so vary ing the im pact en -
ergy with depth is an ad vised so lu tion. Sur face spec tral anal y sis 
is highly in flu enced by the fre quency spec trum of the gen er ated
sig nal. CSWS has a fully con trolled vi bra tion source in terms of
fre quency, but its lim i ta tion lies in the rel a tively small vi brat ing
mass (63kg in er tial mass in the equip ment used), which is of ten
un able to gen er ate waves “strong” enough at low fre quen cies
(6–10 Hz) to achieve deep prop a ga tion.

As re gards the most com monly used lab o ra tory test for
shear wave ve loc ity as sess ment, the Bender El e ment Test, as -
pects of source wave fre quency and travel-time in ter pre ta tion
have been ana lysed. It was found that the lit er a ture rec om men -
da tions to choose a fre quency for which the ra tio of wave travel
length to wave length equals 2 may be un der es ti mated in some
cases. A ra tio equal to 3 was found to be more ap pro pri ate for
the data set ana lysed (river coarse sands CSa in this case). A
di a gram for es ti ma tion of the proper test fre quency de pend ing
on shear wave ve loc ity has been pro posed in ac cor dance with
the sam ple di men sions used and as sum ing L/l = 3.
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Shear wave ve loc i ties VS [m/s]

Method of travel-time in ter pre ta tion
(TD)

B C D

All data for p’ = 100
(max./min./scat ter)

185 180 171

 98   90   85

 87   90   86

Data for p’ = 100 and
L/l > 2 (max./min./scat ter)

185 180 171

178   94   90

    7   86   81

Data for p’ = 100 and
L/l > 3 (max./min./scat ter)

185 180 171

180 173 163

   5     7     8

T a  b l e  1

Shear wave ve loc ity es ti mates for p’ = 100 kPa, sum ma rised

Fig. 11. Diagram proposed for assessment of proper choice 
of testing frequency for shear wave velocity measurement,

depending on sample height and assuming L/l = 3 as the
lowest permissible value



The se lec tion of a method of travel-time in ter pre ta tion
seems not to be so cru cial, as long as proper fil ter ing of the data 
has been per formed ac cord ing to the above rules.

Ac knowl edge ments. The pre sented re sults are one of the
stages of re search pro ject re fer ring to deformability of soils in
lab o ra tory and field tests with the use of seis mic meth ods

(NG-51). This pro ject is car ried out by ITB in co op er a tion with
the In sti tute of Hydrogeology and En gi neer ing Ge ol ogy at War -
saw Uni ver sity. The au thors wish to ex press their thanks to Dr
M. Barañski and to the all anon y mous re view ers for con struc -
tive crit i cism and com ments on the manu script. Spe cial thanks
also to Dr. Z. Frankowski and Prof. T.M. Peryt for ed i to rial com -
ments and han dling of the manu script.
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